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Annual Fall Leader
Camp Attracts 150
To Cambria Confab
Nearly 1A0 student lemlori par
ticipated In seminars. general ess■Iona, and social actlvTtlea at tha
ninth annual Fall Laadarohtp con
ference at Camp Ocaan Pina naar
Cambria laat weekend.
Or. Harry Scales, Education De
partment inatructor, atraaaad tha
moral and athloal raaponaibllltlaa
of leaderahlp in hla kaynoto apaarh.
Students participated in 80 group
discussion* load by guest Cal Poly
inatructora. Toplca Included chair
manship,
aecratary-traaauryahlp,
public ralatlona and communica
tion*, democratic irruup dynamics,
why groupe f«R. leaderahlp and co
operation, parliamentary procedure
and group dlacuaalon, effective executlve commltteea, soliciting par
ticipation, und organisational af' incy. ,
-t
ftcloncy.
pedal iruaata from Loa Angeles
Special

EL MUSTANG

F riday, O otobar 14, I860

Queen Applications M ust

Student W ins
Scholarship

Be Submitted By Monday

The Jamae F. Lincoln Aro Weld
ing Foundation recently announced
Permission wae granted by
th at John H Cortelyou, a Cal Poly
Mechanical Engineering student, Student Affaire Cminoll Tuesday
had bean awarded a 11000 scholar night to antar a float In tha Fresno
State College Homaeomtng Parade
ship In their national contest.
The competition, axoluelvely for tomorow afternoon In Fraino, BAG
engineering under-graduatbe, was met at 7 p.m. in lib, 114.
Vioa Praaldant George Maybe*,
the 18th annual competition eponwho proposed the motion for ap
‘ "Foundation.
' tlon.
aored“ by the
isond place
pii
Cortelyou won aaeond
in proval alio stipulated th at tn*
tha oonteat with hie ■ubmfeston of money. (|I0 1 ) which was raised
a paper entitled "Tha Re-deelgn of - through atu den i donations, be
an Existing Foot Bridge." The a- Justified by a Rat of axpondituraa
ward carriaa with It for tha aehool, for tha float. Ha furthar stated
two annual echolarehlpa of I860 to th at all axeaaa funds from tha float
be awarded by tha head of the Me a r t to be placed In the ABB eontlngency fund which npw totals
chanical Engineering Department. tinge
A fourth ptaoa In tha Structural 9700.
According to Flnanoe Committee •-.v
Awards dlvialon of the contest was
awarded to another Cal Poly stu Chairman Rob Bostar, tha fontlndent, Nell O. Moore, of the Archi gancy fund’s unusually low total la j\i
tecture Department. Hie winning due to anticipated income whleh
paper wae entitled "A Welded wae not realised during the IMSVleretdeel Archtruae fo ra Church." (10 academic year and an .over
A total Of 18000 In 40 awards expenditure In th* AHB General
were made to 81 different engineer fund. Boater Introduced eight new
ing colleges. Awards were made member* of Finance Committee
for papere beat explaining how tha for approval. All eight were
efficient application of welded steel approved.
Homecoming Committee Chair
to the design of a machine or struc
ture contributed to Its Improve man Jim Evans reported th at the
(lueen'e reception would l>* held
ment or coat reduction.
Oct. 20. in Lih. 111. Both th* F ri
day anil Saturday night dancee will
lie held tn the men'* gym. He also
Printing Head Sptaki
reported that due to Tack of manower and time, tha traditional
To Bay Araa Printari
Rlomvcomlng bonfire, which was
A. M. Fellows, printing depart tentatively scheduled for Friday,
ment head, represented Cat Poly hae been canceled.
Revtaed office hours for th* ABB
this weak aa featured speaker for
th* NnntH Clara Valley Chnptsr office were approved. The new
a t tha Hoclety or
of Reproduction houra are, Monday through Friday,
8:48 N.|n. to 18 noon ana 1 p.m. io
HturntMiinf.__
He spoke on how education and 8 p.m. On Saturday tha office will
graphlo arta developed th* print be openi ffrom
r< Bi4B until noon.
ing and engraving departm ents
The Council approved an ••kp-n,I
Meeting In Santa Clara, tha Iture on |B0 allowing the Califor
group is composed of men in gra nia Collegiate Athletic Association
phic arta throughout tha Ban Franpublish a brochure, publicising
claco Bay area. Chuck Moore, gra to
and colleges in th* Associa
duate of tha Cal Poly printing de team*
partment, la vlca-presldant or tn* tion.
A motion to refer the request
froup.
made by Graduate Manager Robert
Spec
pedal gueata at tha n
wore flyy Araa members of
TSfil Bplnk to Finance Committee was
Pica PI, printing club. Fallows re defeated by a 18 to 9 roll sail vote.
ports there are 68 Cal Poly graAa the meeting closed « t 1(48.
» • idub.
'
duetts tn* tha
President Tom Bragg announced
that th* oampue radio station had
been approved end further dis
Froih, Soph To Clash
cussion would be held at next
Tuesday's meting.

Five final lata for quean will be
trophies to be awarded to win
•elected at tha quean'a recaption
ning floata arai Alumni Trophy
Thursday night. October 80. from
for the flrat place float, Rally
7t80 until 10i8(S p.m. In Lit). I l l ,
Committee Trophy f o r aeeond
Tha Judges will have an oppor place float» Agricultural Dtvlaion
tunity to moat tha eandidatea In Trophy for the outatandlng entry
a recaption line.
by an agriculture club or organCoeda will be Judged on appearlaatlon, Arta and Hclenroa DTvIaaneo. poraonality and poiaa, with
lon Trophy for tha outatandlng
membera of tha faculty and atuentry by an arta and aclancaa
dant leadera aa Judgea,
dub or organlaatlon, Engineering
Entry blanka for Homocoming
Dlvialon Trophy for tha outatana
floata may be aubmlttad until B ing, nantry by an engineering elub
p.m. Saturday. October 2I».
nr organlaatlon, a n d Resident
According t o Lea Foreman,
Group Trophy for tha outatandlng
Homecoming P a r a d e chairman,
ontry by an authorlaad living
five wntrlee had been aubmlttad at
group.
i Homecoming
thei time of the
_______ g Co
Com
Floata will ba judged by their
mlttaa meeting
in Tueaday night. 8n depiction of theme, 'originality of
far
I d e a , workmanahlp, decorations
onnltaringt f l o a t a arat
Stain and Kan Fernando Hlale col
Unglm
and preNentatlon with each count
nearing Society,
lege* attended. Among thoee from ; Agricultural Engineering
ing 80 polnta. Awards will he
Sr „ crlng (Club, Air
Loa Angelo* Ktutu wua Robert Alf ' lnduetrlal Engineering
presented d u r i n g Homecoming
bertl, activltiaa udvlaor, who w ar—- Condltionlniijr Club, Mat Pica Pi,
football half-time activities
las*.
vice-president of the Cal Poly atu- and Poly P)ti
it body In 1PB8-6D.
Donn Johnson, jienlor Electrical
Engineering major from Glendale,
was chairman or the Full Leader•hip conference.
Parking stickers arc required to
The grace period I* over. A* of
Wednesday, Get.. 18, parking vio he shown on wlndshlolde of staff
cltatlrmx trrcrbelng Irnrert membrnr »« widt na atudontt in or
Finance Commirrct Hai lation
on campus, Business Manuger Don der to avoid violating the state law.
Parking permits are available In
Nelson announces.
Eight NeW Membera
.Citation have to Its paid In the the Administration Building at the
Eight now membera of Finance justice court In Ban Luis Obispo cashier's window from P u.m. to
Committee wore approved by SAC and onro citations have been lesuud 8 p.m. Fees ure |0 par auarter for
Tuesday
on campus they cannot be changed regular students nnn stuff. Limited
New membera arai Warren Jones by college representative* since students and thoee with two-wheel,
Scott Adler and Dorle llofman, they bav* the same legal statue eelf-propelled vehicles pay lasaer
freshmen; Judy Ryman, sophomore
feet.
at rltatlone Issued in Jown.
Gary Copeon and Linda Webster,
Juniors; Frank Hryant and Jerry
Westphal, seniors; Tom Bragg,
ASH president.
Members continuing from last
year Include; Dean Everett M.
Chandler and Don Nelson, advisor;
Cal Poly'e Judging team placed
Julie Hotmqulet, Joa Boyd, Eugene Mtu'iiiiil in t )u* InLiifcollnifilitu iU(lffs ~ Mrs. Florence Da Maroo, 60.
Klauar and chairman Robert Roe- Ing competition at Portland Or*,
hnuaemother of Fremont Hall, died
tar
lusi weekend.
last Haturday after a short lllneea.
"One more senior la needed to
GeH Glenn wae third piece In
Last year Mrs. Da Maroo waa
complete tha membership," aald overall Judging end second In beef
supervisor of Haron Hall,
Boater, Interested students should Judging.
' 1glng, Lewie
Lewis Clement took third_ resident
then women’s housing, Bhe haa
contact him or Bragg.
In sheep Judging, Norm Fowls,
been a resident of Ban Luis Obispo
This year's main projact Is to In fifth, and Don Ryetrom eevanth
for the past six years, after living
vestigate establishing a loan fund
for all recognlced campus clubs.
The VernnVpfacaf in the following In New Jersey and New York.
Mrs. De Marco leaves her eon,
o r d e r ; Washington Itate , Cal
daughter, three brothers, a sister,
Poly, Oregon State, Idaho State,
and five grandchildren. She wae a
Fresno State and Utah Btate,
member of tha Flrat Church of
Chrlet Scientists, Bervlcea were
Installation of a "photpeettar"
held Tuesday in San Lula Oblape.
AWARDED SCHOI.ARKHIP
la being accompliehad by the
Printing Department. A.M, Fel
Charles 8. Cully, Ban Lula Oblalows, department head, report* t(i* po, ha* received a 8600 scholarship
POLOIHTK DUNK FRESNO
888,000 machine la the donation of from the Tractur and Implement
Coach Dick Andareon’e water
Club of Southern California. A
the Intertype Corporation.
Tha, new machine sets copy on senior In the mechanised agricul polo team defeated Fresno State
negatives rather that tha hot matul ture field, Cully la studying for college 18- to I In the Poly Pool
method of the Intertype and lino hie special secondary toachlng cre yesterday aftomoon. Franc;* Bell
with 8 goals lead the Mustangs.
type type-eattlng machine*.______ dentials.

Security Issuing Citations

Judging Team Wins Honors
At hposlllon In Oregon'

Florence DeMarco,
Housemother, Dies

Frlnters Hare New Machine

At Traditional Brawl

The traditional F _ r o a h - l o p h
Brawl will be held Oct. SB, on_ht
hte
practice football Held
f
P«
near Poly

Cal Poly Roproiontod In
AnMJll ‘Wddilig
SHOW
ild l

Dye will be supplied at th* bratjd
•o sophomore poye can dye their
ahlrte gold. Freshmen will dye
thlrs green. Borne of the evnta will
be; tug-o-war, girl’* buck to back
barrel race, end grease pole climb.
Th' event Is eponaord by the
Junior Claes, refereed by the Senior
('Inis, ami planned by the Junior
Class Executive Council, '
All freehmen and sophomores
are urged to support respective
classes.
*

Cal Poly Is being represented
In the annual welding show at tha
Bant* Clara F air 0 rounds this
week, John Edgar, vice-chairman
of th* empty-combined American
Welding Society and American So
clsty of Metallurgy, announced to
day,
A booth has been set up’ to diethe achievements of Cal Poly's
& n . and metallurgy deport
ments. Pictorial view* of the
campus are being presented In a
continuous slid* show along with
photograph* of students working
with various radiograph*, X-ray
machines, and o th e r ' test ma
chine*.
"The prim ary purpose of our
Dth Is to sell our college and stu
nts to th* m en/ leaders of th*
Industry expected to attend tha
fair," aaya Edgar,
Representing Cal Poly a t th#
fair are Chairman Tad Lohr, Caeil
Cutting, Steve Simpson. Dick Haledell, Tom Andrews, Lynn Finney,
Bill Oaw, and Larry Stone.

Drove,

Democrats Spaak
Boyd Flnoh. Democratic candi
date of this dletriot, for congress
will sneak on "Campaign Issues"
this Friday from BiBO to B;80 p.m.
In tha Ag. Engineering Building.
Room 1UH, under th* sponsorship of
the Young Democrats Club.
Clell Whelchel, Democratic can
didate for state assemblyman, will
alio speak on campaign issue* Wed
nesday, Oct. IP from 8 to P p.m,
in the Alf Conditioning Auditori
um. The meeting le open to all,
according to Karl Rubin, president.
r •'
~
WOMEN'S LOUNGE OPEN

AT FFA CONFAB , . . F«ul BaeseHi, eenler, Ireehawn Irom OenMlee, receives g check lor llO O Iroa I. ). Fobbrl,
vice-president ol the Ban Lull Oblepe beanek, Banti #f Aaerlea, I* help pay kls expenses to the NatlonaLlTA con
vention underway In Kansas City. On Ih* right le Oeerg* f. Couper, assistant state adviser ler the Californio FFA
Association,
*

SA C Approval Float
Entry in Freino
Homecoming Fete

A. women’s lounge has been
established by Cardinal Kay In
Crandall Cjym primarily for girls
who live off campus,
ne loungf
lounge. le
a.m.
Tha
is open from 7 a.
until 6 p,m. Facilities are available
for study and resting. Cardinal Key
Invitee girls to eat their lunch or
tok* a ihower auy time during tha
day In tha lounge.

te

FN Jechnlques-Toplc 01Tall;
Bruce Litchfield, chairman of th*
Collsg eUnton Public Relatione
Commltts, reported today th at
Clyde Hostetter, acting h«>a<l of th*
Technical Journalism Department,
I speak to member* o f the 1* 0 Re* on Tueedey Oet. 18, a t 7tfO
p.m, In Cu. D.
All interested atudnte are Inv ita l to hear Hostetter apeak on
technique* In publie relations.

a

m
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How's

Pago 2

That

A* a rw ult of tMt week’* OHAH
YA column a glaring point wa*
dlacoveredi at leuit on* paraon
r*ad the thing.
Lot ua analyaai A portion of tha
column waa davoted to a lattar recalved by Graduate Manager Bob
Spink inquiring about tha identity
of a young ecung-diver who waa at
Jade CoVa on Sept. 22.
The acuba-divar haa bean found.
In fact, a vary Intereating atory
(aoon to bo relaaaad by El Muatang) waa garnered from a gentle
man named Neil Heine, aenlor
Animal Huabandry major, who
turned out to be the myaterloua
acuba-dlver. Ralne, with a mini
mum of ooerelon from varloua
mumbera of the El Muatang edi
torial ataff, related the entire Jade
Cove Inoident, (which, aa It turned
out, proved quite mild), plua an
inalde atory nlmut a moat In te rn ting hobby on the part of Halne.
Patience will reap rewarda.. .watch
for the atory.

★ ★

*

Since the aeuba-diver atory did,
In fact, motivate ONE reader to
ward glancing at thia page, well
try another gimmick along' the
name line. We're In poeaoaalon of a
letter datelined Unlvoralty of
Alaalia Oet. I, M S . It’s addreaeed to the editor of the achool
paper. It atartai “Gentlemant (The
editor one Mice Carol Bucher,
took exception to thla) I am trying
to contact one of your atudent
whoee name la Charles Glma. Mr.
Olma, I preeume la again enrolled
at your college. Laat year I am
lead to believe he wae peraulng a
courae of atudy In the Held of
orchltectual engineering. He la a
native of Maul, Hawtl.
The plea waa algned by one
Thomae Hem, Box 4t, Nerland
Hall, U. of Alaaka, Alaaka. If
Charlie Glma, (or any of Charlle'e
buddlea)Juat happena to read thla,
contact Tom at the above addaoea.

* * *

. While John P. Relbet, local
English tnatructor and expert
authority on tho art of bettor letter
writing, may wince notably upon
reading tho above letter, boo-boo’a
of thla aort are not completely
Incommon. Talcb a peek at tho
Mutual Non-Ajrrv*lon
Agree
ment between Fresno State and
Col Poly on display within the
Student Body Ofllce’a Bulletin
board. Complete with ultra-lavlah
old Engliah (hand printed) aoript,
panned meticulously on parchment
not unlike the Declaration of
Independence, the thing'a a work
of art. (Art Vlneel, in thia oaae
being innocent). Cloeer Inapection
would reveal the fact th at the
word AGGRESSION la. glaringly
misspelled. not once, but twice,
throught the pact. In fact, tho title
of the thing readat Non-Agroaalon
Agreement. (But, then, to “air” ia
human).
Thoae of you fortunato enough
to catch George Beatle'a halftime
ahow with the Muatang Marching
Band laet Saturday night, prob
ably heard a voice boom out, nar
rating in a moat authentic Bound
ing French accent. The pauedoFronchman la a gentleman named
Bruce Allan, Junior Elactroniea
major, who, among other thlnga,
toured Franoe thia paat aummer.
The following I* a tranalatton
(from Allan, himaelf) of what
Allan actually announced over the
Publlo Address Syatem .. .for all
to heari
“Now the flrat thing I'd like to
do ia And a tavern and get my crew
,,,m y faithful, though atupld,
crew, aomethlng to drink, Let ms
aee. There’* the cook, Bridget Bardot, and that funny little fellow
that a been trying to make a glee
club out of my crew, Mr.
Davidson."
Ride Hlghl
The total number of women atudenta registered during the Fall
Quarter waa BdO.-lW* 1* IS per
cent of the total student body.

Th« Federal Aviation Agency
(Formerly C. A. A.)
Will be lniervlew lng

Civil and Electronic Engineers
For petitio n s In tho

Federal Career Service
i

Vega8 Night Oct. 21

Out Of The Din
*

a (•

m_
________
_
_
_1

Since Freano State haa invited
Jal Poly to enter u float in their
ling Parade tomorrow
Homecomlm
i, ___
and further, „alnce
afternoon.
_ r Rally
Committee
ee didn't have
have adequate
funda at their dlapoaal to conatruct came float, it ahould be noted
that Rally Committe chairman, Ron
Pardtnt, took the m atter to the
Student Affaire Council with an
•al for tho nooeeaary money to
uild.and tranaport thla Spat to
Freano.
The Council didn't approve the
__ R __
■ of funda
motion
for the| ..........
allocation
fu
bocauao of the email balance in the
ASB contingency fund, using the
exouae that tha money will, In all
probability, he needed Intor thla
year for unothor "Important'' purpoae.
Thia bit of action by the college'*
“goyerning body" poaal'Jbly may
have hurt "Potte"
■ t a " momen
momentarily,.but
t
It didn't atop
lop him from achieving
hi* goal of having a float In
no'a parade tomorrow after
noon. WItnIn an hour after the ad
journment of SAG, the flaah an
nouncement came over the radio
wave* th at "spirited minded" atudenta were aollciting private dona
tion* for the float. A »um of 201
dollar* waa collected throughout
the campus. The reault waa more
than sufficient to finance a float.
Thia float will be repreaentlng
Cal
Poly
al Pi
‘ tomorrow I
SAG, oxerolalng their autbunvr,
thority, —
donor*.
threw an ultimatum at the donor*,
who bq graoloualy contributed
their fund* toward thia cauae. The
ultimatum, in eaaenoo, aaid. "Any
excea* money remaining after the
oonatruetion and tranapertatien
coat* of the float will be returned
Hated’ continto our "nearly depleted"
gsney fund.
nd. In order
oi ‘ that SAG may
keep ttheir
Comm ^ j Seyea
L I on
R ,Rally
__
V
, they are alao demanding a
written Justification of the fund*
upended toward the fl oat , . , Juatlfying, aa It
it wars,
were, the nlcklea
nloklea and
tying,
dim** donated by a group of stu
dents not associated with any
:roup or organisation on campus,
n other words, they're commondocring the money of many stu
dents who thought they were sup
porting a very good cause.
This ia dsmocracylll
Signed,
A Democrat

L.

1ilia nu
lee u,Ll<ib
which ■alway*
conclude with a
kit*.
"I've icon aome guya got married
a doaen time* with different glrla,"
a laat year’a obaorver recall*. “One
rljrht after another, at that," he

l,»

Opening* for dealer* and enter
tainer* are atlll available, a spokesman for the Laa Vegua Night plan
ning committee aaya, Any atudent
Intereated in being a dealer ahould
contact Dick Anderapn, Box S80, or
Murihull Nathanaon, Box 1728,
Tho** willing to iharo their talenta
by entertaining ahould contact Luia
(fianeroa or Diane NUdfolaon.

T h s o s i s o f t h s ty p in g p s p s r

that erased without a tract— or,

EATON'S CO R RlSABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper

L

It's a cinob to "rub out"
typing errors and leave no
"clues", when you use
Eaton's Corrlsable Bond
Paper. Never smears, never
smudge*—because
Corrlsable'a like-maglo
surface . , . trout without a
tract! (A flick of tha wrist
and a pancil eraser puts
>thing* right I) This Ana
quality Dona pspor gives s
handsome appearance to *11
your work. It's ■ perfect

?

El Mustang

crime not to use it!

Ban Lula Obispo Campus
l u f f Box

Edlter-ln-ehie B (••**««* Carol Bucher
Tuesday Editor .... Penny Gardner
Friday Editor ........David Wang
SporU E d ito rs........ Don Roberta
Wendell Miner
Builnaas M anager.......Bette Bets
Advertising Manager .....................
Bill Cockshott
Circulation M anager...........
Ralph Hinds

—
.._
_
_ _
_
_III

Crandall Oymnaalum will be the
setting for U a Vega* Night featlFitlea on Friday, Oet. 21, it waa
announced yeaterday. An annuul
event. La* Vegaa night feature*
gambling, bar malda, a marriage
mill and top notch entertainment.
Door* to the »c(J«d-down Laa
Vega* Caiino will open at I p.m. ut
which time a large pack of playmoney may be obtained for 10
conta/Gume* to capture the gumbler'a fancy Include roulette, black
Jack, ahuck-a-luck, and crap*. For
the more romantic-minded, there
will be "Juatlcea-of-peace’* on hand
to peform mock marriage caramon-

«.

IreseWe Oerrleeble Is available In ell the waifht* you
atlfM rosuire-frem enien*kin !e heavy bond. In eenvenient (OO-eheet peefcet* end 100-sheet ream beta*.
A Berkshire Typewriter Piper, beaked by the feme**
galea name.

EATON’S CORRlSABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton
EATON

In Placem ent Office
on
f
*
Tuesday, O ctober 18, 1960

PAPER CORPORATION ( ||) PITTSPIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Whoa, Pardner
U Ha Western Wo«r Tee Want, Visit
Bemte Merle's Only Exeluslvely

D A IR Y Q U E E N
S P E C IA L

FRIDAY A
SATURDAY

OCTOBER tl 4 J I

AN 30*
Shakes
and
Malts

- ,

Western Store

...SooO ur Now Fall Lino oi
★ HATS — Resistol an d Bailey
★ SHIRTS — Miller, Karman an d Panhandle Slim
★ RIDERS — Thunderbird, Gross, Levi
★ BOOTS — Tony Lama an d Texas Boot Co.
★ JACKETS — Wool or Leather By Pioneer W ear
Alweys Yeur Heedquerters for

LEES - LEVIS - WRANGLERS ,
• I lm e n .

Larry’sWesternShop
12

ma

$t.

tot eff FwftiN

•e n l Y e e "

fMOMR WS l - t lf l

109 W. Church
We OW* m 4 M * m

Santa Maria, CaHf
Oaeeg# Tbit My Ikeppef Damps
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Volleyball w ai only one ol many recreational aatlvltlei at the Plneoreel Welcome Week
map loltball and plm
were alio popular
imea. Eighteen upperelaeemen were ooumelore at the three
part camp. Each part o
ie camp program acoomodated 100 Ireelimnn and laeted (or two and a half daya.

Moments In Campus History
Captured By Photographer
All of the picture* on thl* peg*
worn tuken try ttrmimi jihologruphor Frank Jacinto,

A lournallim ronlor end member
of photo buioavi, Jacinto «uptniwul
Miveral ehotn of Welcome Wmk
camp ucllvltloe, locbl etnte fair
winner*, a humnn internet photo
that wan picked up by publica
tion* throughput th« Main, urul a
moment in Alpha Xctu hletory.
He holde the poeltlnn of dark
room chief on the ('nl Poly Photo
Hiircuu and hae been iniereeted In
photography llnee lant W inter
O uarter. lie I* a graduate In Dairy
M anufiicturlng and le now working
toward* a degree In A gricultural
Journaliem.

Dougherty dleplay' a low ol the 24 rtbb one they collected at lh» 1960
California State
Stcito F
__ _Exposition, Three ol the top honor
^
rallr and
awarde are
ehown on a Poland Chinn gilt
lit that they eahlblted {:
In open ewtne corapetlllort. Daugherty le Irom Stockton and Boiler Iml'e lr->m Burney.

Hlx other men comnrlaa the rem atador of the Photo bureau atnff,
They’re major couraea of atmly
range from electronic* to chomlatryC
. The hureau take* nn<l proceene*
AU ABOARD., , Herman Parlouah and Mann Horee give purilng word* nlcVurei for all enmpue nubile*to Weteou.M Wn«k acitmrera ae Iney
io ,«av ■» t» • , *'"n« i north ol U pnijm d the public relation* de
Cambria Well over ^00 freihmen ond. cnuneelor* attended the camp.
partment.
1

Alt lira n a TURNED . , . Welcome Week compere are entranced ae other oampert perform eklte and th o Jtro
wmi brightly. Ae patl ol tho oamp program, t|g>*e who attonded hoard vartoue lecture* and participated In
group* on iludont government

*■**• MAKE IT REALLY BIO , , , Weloome Week compere apply knowledge
their Boy Seoul day* ci* they get ready lor the evening iireelde aetlvl*
ll*1' Other night-time enlerlalnmenl Included dancing, Ireaeure and *cav,B*er hunt*,

CAMERA 8HT
Prank l^clnto Photo Bureau photographer, eaught th r e a \
yenr-oM Cathy Day and
I Mend logWtra a bit w eary)
during the an
Caliioi.nu
>muro t'eoaberi aonvention "fibre th le/
•ummer Cathy * flan H e mi Day i« a > » n n«r nl S-mger Hloh SchoolC
The-picture l.a* beer! ponied in live a>«
m
cover ol California form Bureau Monthly. A lacmlo photogruph w ai^ricemly on Hi# cover ot Western bmte* Angu* New*

BEST CHARTER TROPHY
Preildent Julian MePhee e*nmlnee Cal Poly Alpha Zeta c h a p ie r h id o r ^ w h lo h
wae aw arded the beet chapter trophy In tho nation thle monlh. Looking on (from lelt to right) are Vard Shep
ard, Dean ol Agricultural Carl.O . Bock, Alpha Zela adv »or, and. frank Dickson, Jr., club chancellor.
(Be# etory on pag# lk
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Gals Prove It's No Longer A Man's World In Eloctronic Engineering
Three freshmen women a t Cal

Poly are challenging the trad it
ional men'a field of electronic eng-

They are Linda Bowman. Whittier: Katherine Steen, Fresno, and
Linda Miller. Medford, Oregon.
ClMMMf Radius, Electronic Eng
ineering Department head, emphaaiaed there are no formidable h ar
riers to women In the field and
th a t aerloua-minded young women
are encouraged to consider eng
ineering.
"Women are being aeoepted Into

agreatly
u S increased
r iiii

automation in
the home and business office, women engineers are making distinct
contributions in dealgntng appli
ances and eloctronic systems tra 
ditionally operated by women."

- 5Si I S ' t f t S d W S

engineering .for each of the three
oo-eda. Varloua motives led them
to chooia the field of electronics.
Mlaa Bowman dlalikea the physleal labor required In other engin
eering field*. Mlaa Steen waa fasclnated by the electrical ayatem of
an automobile, and hopea to go
Into dealgntng computer* “
Ing a ____
profound belief
___ .that there Is
a theory of vibration heretofore
undiscovered, Mlaa Miller Intends
to enter reaearch that could pos
sibly revolutionise present radar
and sonar apparatus.
In statin# their reasons .for en
tering Cal Poly, which is' one of
the largest electronics engineer
ing training centers in the field,
eaoh expressed her appreciation
of the college's upaido-down, learnby-doing philosophy of education.
Eligible for entrance into any ennm rlng college In the nation,
ey wore attracted to Cal Poly by
its complete curriculum, they said.

S

F rid a y , O ctober 14, 1960

CONCENTRATION , , , Linda Bowman, Linda Miller and Katherine Iteen, left to right, give full at lent lea J
Robert Ra aa ha explains the function ei a microwave apparatus. All ol the girls are Irsahmsn ElaetiUgl
Engineering raa|ori. l a la a aentav.

dosr—the uew-iize, yoo-slse ’61 Chev
rolet. We started put by trimming the
outside siso a bit (to give you extra inches
of clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure of
Chovy comfort,- Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give foot, knees,
and elbows the undisputed'tight of way.
And tho now oasy-chsir septs nro as much
as 14% higher—just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.
Once you've settled inside you'll have
high and wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions (in tho Spoft
Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as muoh as 2 inches, and thcro's
will please you hugely—what with its
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading
it holds things you've nover been able to
get in s trunk before.
Yet, generously endowed as this car is
frith spaciousness and dean-oiuhed ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to nil tho thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyors have
come to take for grant'd. Your dealer's
the man to see for sll the details,

There's never been s trunk llko it beforel
The floor's reoessed more than half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10H
inches lower.

the louieit priced fulU lted Chevy with
big-car comfort at email-car priceil
Chevy's new '61 Blscsynes—6 or V8—
give you a full measure of Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance—yet they're priced down with many
cars that giva you a lot least Now you can
have economy and comfort, too!

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

Harritri Fact Fraino
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After n dtacuialon with Intra
mural caar BUI Millar it waa dl«leagueH are ready to got underway.
Touch.football will atart W ‘
ut 4!i8$i P;m*„ 9?
three
mural field; (adlucent to the
.
Physical Education Building) with
a trio of gamea scheduled for the
piraklnnsrs.
Tennl;. handball and two-man
volleyball league; will alao convene
Monday with a double elimination
tourney In the offing.
'flhere will be another Co-Rec
(man j and women both) night
Thuraday from 7-9 p.m. In the new
gymnaalum.
eeeeeeee
Those .Interested In a well-wrlttan article concerning professional
football, with a special emphasis
placed on the paaa-catchln
partment, check ^Fnto T h e^ct^U8

JBy
y the tints
time you read thta,
this, the
World Series will beTSJstory, but
Dr. Robert Mott, head of the Phys
ical Educatlor
**
education Department
____
came
up with a nroi
ofounu discovery durIng the third grame
a i of
____
the______
series
when the Yanks were blasting a
string of Pirate hurlers all over
the lot. Now, maybe Mott'a tele
vision set needs a ooupla of tubes,
or perhaps he had a better vantage
l,(>(nt than the average fan, but ne
atlll swears that the Pirates were
wearing batting helmets tn the
field throughout the latter part of
that game. (A fter all, the helmets
were installed for the player's proteetlon . . . it’s possible!
“ 'el

I'na
nul ala
*at_
.
The
article thas
an even-greater
• lu r. If you substitute the name
of Cal Poly’s own Curtla Hill in
place of several of the tried and
tested "greats" tested therin.

The New York Rangers hold
the National Hookey league record
for conaeoutlve non-shutout gamea
117. The streak began on Nov.9,
1948.

Issue of Saturday Evening Post.

HIGHWAY I

h

■» thla
vans may
innr „appear
r |—__somewhat
Though

far fate*—*
—
~ ‘
fetched,
try iCthe —
teat . . . Curt
—
— —i i—

kiln
llflea. In
in all reapecta, for the
quallflea,
Iraq
prerequisites
Hated Tn the article.

The cross -country team of
Coach Walt Williamson will travel
to Fresno .Saturday to compete in
a meet with the Fresno State
Bulldogs.
Schedule follows)
Oo». II Frwno Hut*
’ *i Fnano
0*1. || BanU llarbere s i Ssnls Bsrbsrs
»>ot. IS Frs.no BUI*
st Cal Poly
Nor. I
Wastmnnl ,
s t . Wratmont
Nov. II Sssts Barbara at Santa Harbara
Nov. IS CCAA Champlonibtpa at Saa Ulseo

SCOOTERS

PolyMermanVisit
LongBeachToday
Cal Poly’s water polo team Under
the helm of Coach Dick Anderson
travels to Long Beach today for •
water contest with the "always*
tough" Long Beach State FortyAnderaon’a starting splashers
will be Jim Mitchell and Jim W iU
son at forwards, Larry Cole and
Dan LillywhiW at guards, Francis
Bell, canter-forward, and Jaok
Adam, ,4entarback. Don Longacre
will serve aa goal tender.

, In the Mustang mermen’s initial

Speed Marine
tales—-Hits—tervteo

1637 N. Broadwa
Santa Marla
waX 3-5819

Ijftw e a k .lW y waa defeated
9-8 by El Camino Junior College in
a practice contest.
» Leading the Mustangs in scoring
were Mitchell, Bell an«TAllap Starr,
each scoring two goals. Wilton acid
Bill Farrow each scored solo tallies.
Other members of the team in
clude Eddie Wall, Chuck Johnson,
Bob Marsh, Ford Willey, Orrla
Wright, Dale Owens and Phil Dar*
nay.

SH OW ON W ORTH !
NEW 81 CHEVY CORWIN

More space . . .
more spunk
and wagons, too!

Here's the new Chevy Corvalr for *61 with
a complete line of oomplete thrift oars.
To start with, every Corvalr baa a budgetpi eating prios tag. And Corvalr goes on
from there to save you even more. With
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-thenever oold-atart warmup so you start saving
sooner . . . a new extra-cost optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding
along with this extra eoonomyi more room
inside for you. more room up front for
your lugnge (sedans and coupes hava
almost 18% more usable trunk space).

familioa tinoa houaaa. The Lakewood
Station Wagon doss a man-eisad job witb
cargo, up to 68 oubic foot of it. Tba Groan,
briar Sports Wagon you'ro going to bara
to aao—it givaa you up to 178.1 cubic
fact of apaoa for you and your tbinga.
•

Corvair’i whola thrifty lineup
linaup gets
gate its
ita pep
pap
from s spunkier 145-ou.-ln. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension
ride. See the polished and refined 1961
Corvalr first ohsnot you gat at your
Chevrolet dealer's.
CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Liht o f em pu m i

mlant, it hat a long* rang* fuel tank.

Spare tire Is in the rear in coupes and
sedans—leaving more luggage space up
fro n t

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Providont for heat.

Ing duett are built right into Ut Body by Fither

Even middle-scat passengers sit pretty,
thanks to Corvsir's practically flat floor.

Now in production—the GREENBRIER
SPORTS WAGON uith up
to tadee at much room at
ordinary wagont (third teat
optional at extra coit).

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorised Chevrolet dealer*e
• ••■■••a •■>••• •»••*•••
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Colts, Minus QB, Meet U C LA Frosh
Fresh from an easy 44-0 victory
over the Fresno Stats Built
Inst week, and currently ou
quarterback*. Tom Lee'i 100 60 00
freshman Colt equad tangles with
- n tough U C L A freshman Brubabe eleven this afternoon In Mus
tang Stadium at 8 p.m.
First-string auarterb
Jordan, who suffered a knee In
in the Modesto Jaycae skir
mish two weeks ago, is- still hob-

H5

kling. Second-stringer Doug Min
ton is no longer enrolled In col
lege, and asaistanre from the var
sity Mustangs will not be forth
aity
forthiew of Muatang quarcoming in view
terbacijlc Johni Ramsey's Injury. Reserve quarterback
.lunrterbnck tiury
Gary Cnilcott
will probably carry tha load today.
UCLA will be loaded with tal
ent within their 22 man squad.
Tailback* Mike H sffner f r o m
Baldwin Park and Don Rojas of

WHEN YOU'RE TALKING, YOU'RE NOT LEARNING ANYTHING

EL MUSTANG
F riday, O c to b tr 14, 1660
Pag* •
_____
'reino will carry the offensive
for the Brubabea. Both ore
I1oad
reportedoly fine passers and ksy
runners.
In addition to Jordan, t h r e e
other Colts will probably mias to
day's action, Including guard Rob
Andsrion, and ends Randy Cul
len and Mike Maynard.
Lee expects
<pe
to start Clark Tuthill11 and
ai Fred Whittingham, ends;
Tony
iny Sousa and Paul Ehrmann,
tackles; John Albee and Connie
Barger, guards; and Jim Riley,
renter, Tne Colt starting baokfield includes Gary Chilcott, guarterback, Hill Crow and Frea Ragats, halfbacks, Jack Clark a t fullbuck.
1

.

Short-Benched Mustangs
Meet Bulldogs Tomorrow ■
-.
■"
#

1

------------------------* /- l f | i l - J , ,

V U IT S A t I t A Q Q m
v

('olemsn ere curently undefeated
on the 1900 eeseon with Impressive
wins over the University of Hawaii
( 20-0), and the UC, Santa Barbara
Gauchoe (88-18) In addition to a
hard-fought 20*19 victory over
Abilene Christian last week.

Dr op In a n d S ts Us
Sss
Lou, E thal# a n d Ruth

Both squads won their confer
ence openers two weeks ago with
the Mustangs dumping Ban Diego
State 84-fl, The Bulldogs whipped
Santa Barbara 88*18,
The Mustangs will have to eope
with a high-powered Fresno State
offence sparked by Mid-Bracket
All-American H a l f b a c k Dale
Messer. Messer continued his Md
for further national recognition
last week by taking a kickoff re
verse from quarterback Bob Van
Gaidar and running for 70 yards
for the first Bulldog score. FSO
Coach Cecil Coleman, who normally
alternates at least two complete
aquuds against opponents, plans
to practically discard his two unit
syatem to get M esser In the game
on offense all the way.

at th t
If you a r t tx p tc tln g a n tw a rriv a l in your fam ily
d u rin g th# school y ear, chock us on p rlc ta of C ribs,
B assinettes a n d other n u rse ry Items. Your sav in g In
price w ill h elp p a y for a good chest of draw ers.
— ,

i

P

Hamburger
Haven
Heavenly Hamburgers
and lOe Ceilee

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER

Breakfast lorvod All Day

College Square Shopping Center

O pon 7:30-8:30 P.M.
M onday thru S a tu rd a y

894 Foothill Blvsl.

F ace d , with the loss of alternste quarterback John Ramsey and
firat-strlng nontar Oil Stork, Hoy
Hughes and a group of 84 re
shuffled grldders will travel to
Fresno tomorrow for u California
Collegate Atheletic Association
crucial between the Mustangs and
the Bulldogs in Fresno’s Ratcliffs
Stadium,'
Ramsey, who suffered a broken
ankle In last Haturday's 2*2-18 loss
to Montana Stats, will bs lost to
ie Mustangs for tha
the
the season,
The Bulldogs of Coach Cecil
Jfiil

1126 Santa Rosa
Next to Bushbng's Texaco
HE GOT IT . , Prool positive ol
Mustang AII-AmerLcan end candi
date Cuft Hill's ability |o grab
passes came In Iasi Saturday's
Montana State ■Cal Poly game,
Here Curl takes to the air himself
to nab a Ted Tollner pass while
being hit by Bobcats Jim Daslnger,
right, and Jerry Johnson, bottom.
Curt has caught 21 passes te dqte
in three games (o* 202 yards and
three touchdowns to load all CCAA
receivers.

Mustang mentor Hoy Hughes has
made numerous changes In the
Mustang starting lineup. Iteserve
guard UumuI Woods Is now firststring luft guard, reserve tackle
John Hrunnun will start at center,
former left guard Hob Johnson has
been switched to right guard, and
former first string right guard,
Al-Marian!, is now playing behind
Hilly Boss at left tackle,
Pfobablu starting lineup:
Pw

Slate

m
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ltuH«jl Wtwilsi ls*t

)i,n llrusluU ifII) 13 John llr>ntiani;iis>
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HaveRooms-Will Rent
Reasonable

fluI, V a n n id sfrn tltljii Tail Tollnvr (IMS)
pals Mwwi-r MSOi p jj Kossr K jjlr HU
il«>rs* H»#»if»l«ISljlH(l*fr V s a fw fa (||i)
U r r r IwassidHM KB Carl le w a e rliio i

CU DANCE, MOVIE

Grandvlsw Motel
2074 Monterey It,

Rock Hudson and Lauren Rasall
■tar In tonight'■ 10 sent movie
"Written on tho Wind.” Rhowlnge
are et 7 end 0 p.m. in the Alrcondii loning Auditorium .
A record dance Is scheduled for
tomorrow night et 0 p.m, ami will
laat until IliSO a.m. in the tem
porary College Union.
lysS e
rOH v

|OOi

LyauS
Ptm
ffw
w
*

beauty terries"

Los Padres Motel

8,000 Management Opportunities!
That’s right. There will be 8 , 0 0 0 t u p r r v U o r y
filled from within the Western Electric
Company by college graduates in |ust the next
ten yearsl How come? Because there's the
kind of upward movement at Western Electric
that spells executive opportunity. Young men
in engineering and other professional work can
choose Itetween two paths of advancementone within their own technical field and one
within over-all management.
Your progress up-the-ladder to executive
positions will be aided by a number of speciul
programs. The annual company-wide person
nel survey helps select management prospects.
This ties in with plunned rotational develop
ment, including transfers between Bell Com
panies and experience in a wide variety of
fields. Western Electric maintains its own full
time graduate engineering training program,
seven formal management courses, and u tui
tion refund plan for college study.
After joining Western Electric, ryoull be
planning production
of a steady stream of
DQl

fo b i

communications product*-electronic *witch
ing. carrier, microwave and mliiile guidance
systems and components such as translators,
diodes, ferrites, etc. Every day, engineers at
our manufacturing plants are working to bring
new developments of our associates at Beil
Telephone Laboratories into practical reality.
In short, "the sky’s your limit" at Western
Electric,
Oeeertunltlet m I»I ter elertrieel, methenltel, InUwttrial, elwll end themltel enalneert, at wall at ptiytliel
ttlente, liberal artt, and evilnet* ma|an. tar mere
Information, eat year topy of Ctmldtr e Career at
Wttftrn electric tram year rietement Offitar, Or write
Callaea Salatlant, learn A IM , Waitern lloitrlt Cameany, 191 Iraadway, Now Ydrl 1 , N. V. la tare to
arrangt for e Wottarn llattrlt Interview when the Sail
lyttem team vltltt year lamyat.

M*iiar!!!wo!!!MMnamT\^amr *r mi nu

iviti*

.

(Near Campus)
Under New Management

LI 3-5017

■pedal Courtesy
to F«|y Students

W* CASH
Your Chock*
m i Merre Street

I97f Menlerey
Sss Lull Obltpe,

Cellfernla

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday Seh9ol ................................................. 9:41
Morning Worehlp ...... ........................... ...... 11-00
Youth Hour ............................................... .
6 00
Evangellello Service ........................................ 7:00
Waller Ooabrlng, Pastor

Principal minulicturlni Itastlwti st Chlee*e, lll.| Ktimy, N. J.i liltlmire, Md.i inditnipelli, Ind.i Slleetewn tnd LsurtlSsIt, h.|
Wlmlen-Siltm. N. C.i tvfflle, N. V,| Nerth Andover, Mett.i Omtht, Neb.i Ktnut City, Me.i Columbut, Oblti Ohlthtmi City, Oklt.
bisloeeriM Seteertb Caster, Print*ten, N. J. Teiatyp* Cerperitlen, Ikekle, III., ted Little I m s , Art. Alto witters llsetric Siitrlbetles eenten Is 12 cltlae ssd Isitetlitlos heidsMrtin In 11 eltltt. Otnirti htedsutrterti 111 Ifeedwiy, New York 1 , N. Y.

M

AM
AM
P.M,
P.M.

621 Sarnia Ro m St.

"Live so that whan the iinal summons comae you wiU leave
■omaihlng mere behind you (baa an epitaph ea a lombeiona or an
obituary in a newspaper.”

